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THE wooden eidcvMlks on the prlnctpa
business streets must go-

.Tun

.

Mexican editors bavo not yet via

Rod Omaha. They don't know what the ;

have mlasod.

WHEN Dr. Mlllor nnd Charles Francis
Adams got tholr heads together porhnp-

wo shall have n now sot of shops on the
bolt line or In Denver-

.Is

.

Mr. Charles Francis Adams to lake
an Interest in torpedo-boats or Is there to-

bo another "divvy" with eating-honso
keepers and contractors for frelgh
transfer ?

CIIAULES FUAXCIS ADAMS to a llcpub-
lican reporter : "I regret? not having the
opportunity of Booing him ( Dr. Miller. "

Charles FrancU Adams to Dr. Miller

"I will 'eoo' you later. "

THE Chicjgo JYcwa oays that Senator
Mnndorson , who opposes the admlesloi-
of Utah tu a etuto , deserves thanks for
h's' effort to keep Stephen W. Doraey oui-

of the United SUtrs.

THE pollca department nocda a patro
wagon , and the city council ought to take
Immediate steps .to secure each a vehicle ,

which can ba made useful In a dozen
different ways every day In the week.

THE Canadian house of commons has
unanimously voted $20,000 to General

Mlddloton as a toward for suppressing
the northwest robolllon. Ho Is anxious
to do the suppression act over again at-

nny time at the simo prlco.

THE Western Union could greatly Im-

prove
¬

Its unsightly poles In this city by
painting them white , and the company
ought to bacompjllod to do It , Its poles
In their proaont condition are a disgrace
to the city.-

A

.

MONTANA paper suggests that the
Pall Mall Gazette ought to establish a
branch office In Utah and open Its bat-

teries
¬

upon the polygamiats. Utah
affords an excellent field for such entec-

prlclng
-

papers as ttio Pall Mall Gatctte ,

Louis RE.VUMB , the lunatic who cap-

tured
¬

a Wabaah train a few weeks ago
and killed a Chicago policeman , has boon
permitted to go to Michigan In charge of
his relatives. AftoPho has killed two or
three mote persons the authorities may
coma to the cancltulon that the proper
place for him la in an inaano asylum.-

TIIK

.

Canadians h&vo no more use for
the Cinnamon than have the people of
the United Stataa. Following our ex-

ample
-

, thVOanadlan senate has passed a-

Ohlnosa restriction bill , which , if It be-

comes
-

a law , will In connection with our
restriction law give John Chinaman a-

very slim show of landing upon Amorl-

cin
-

soil.-

Tiri'.KE

.

are upon the principal business
streets of Omaha , numerous valuable lots
that are covered with wretched wooden
buildings , in front of which are still
worse sidewalks. If the owners of those
valuiblo lot ) will not crock rojpoctablo
buildings , they should at least bo com-

pelled

¬

, as they on bp , to put down now
sldowalka of durable nntorlal and In ac-

cordance

¬

with the regulation specifica-

tions.

¬

.

THE United States authorities have
bagged throe more big gnna of the Mor-

mon
¬

hierarchy Bishop Sharp , Bishop
Young , and Henry Dunwoody on the
charge of polygamy , to which they plead
not guilty. Additional panltontiary-
riom will noon ba needed In Utah if the
cmvlotion of Mormon polygamlata Is
kept up at the present rate. The result
of the prosecutions so far shows .that the
Edmunds law cm ba made very efloctlvo-
In weoJlng out polygamy. All that Is-

la its strict enforcement.

THE twenty thousand Hungarians , who
by their cheap labor have cinaod so much
trouble among the working men of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, will probably migrate in & body
to the northwestern pirt of Canada.
This movement will bo a great relief to
Pennsylvania working men who have boon
unable to compete with the Hungarians ,

a they could not live as cheaply aa-

thoao foreigner * . Tbo Hungarians
are working In the coal and Iron
mines at present , but as they were
farmers in tholr own country they prefer
to till the aoll and hall with delight the
opportunity that ia to bo afforded them
through the efforts of Count Ettortuzy ,

who la now negotiating with the domin-
ion

¬

government for a tract of 200,000
acres of land to bo placed at the dispcail-
of Lls countrymen. The prospects are
that this scheme will bo successful , and
In thut event the Hungarians will pro-

ceed

¬

to the nearest point on the Cana-

dian
¬

Pacific railway , over which they will
bo trarupottod free to their destination iti

the Qu-Appella district.

MILLER AND ADAMS.
When the Intor-atato commerce com

mlttoo WAS in session In Omaha , Dr. Mil-

ler , who was not on the list of invitee
witnesses , put In an appearance less than
an hour batoro tha committee adjourned
nnd In the august presence of Charle
Francis Adams and the Union Paclfi
magnates made n dramatic exhibition o

his subserviency to railroad monopolle
which was recognized and accepted aa an
open bid for further Union Pacific pat
ronago.

Just b&foro Mr , Adams loft Omaha
on Sunday laat ho delivered himself o

the following spontaneous tribute to the
worth and genius of the champion advo-

cate of monopoly , through a reporter o

the Republican :

" What can you toll me about railroad al

fairs , Mr. Adams V
" Nothing , my younfr. friend , except to say

that I had the pleasure at the mooting of th-

intorstato commerce committee in Omaha
few weeks ngo , of listening to ono of th
best and strongest presentations of the rail-

way problem that I over heard. Th
speaker was Dr. Miller , of your city. I am
sorry to any that I do not know the gentleman
personally. His argument was to the clfoc

that competition would always beat combina-

tlon , and that it was of DO UBO for men to try
and regulate natural conditions , Ho mus
have made a study of the subject , for It wo

certainly an able and foiciblo prexontaUon o

the bottom principles and facts of the knott
question , It was BO much bettor than I conic

think of doing after Ion ? , ncUvo work In th
business , that I ragrot not having the oppor-

tunity of seeing him. "

For candor that ia childlike and bland
commend us to Charles Francis Adams
If the great railway manager had enl ;

kept Dt. Miller from giving himself array
In his unxloty to poao as the mouth piece
of Mr. Adams , his assurance that ho dow
not know the great doctor personally
would have caused aomo surprise. Llk-

a devout Hindoo the doctor had pnblbly
prostrated himself before his idol , and
made open confession of hla faith in the
Infallibility of hlo railway monopoly goda-

Mr. . Adams stood In blank amazemon
and gazsd. at the prostrate mammon wor-

shipper. . Mr. Adams was on the point of

embracing and drawing him to-

hla bosom on the spot , but
repressed hla emotions for prudential rca
aons. Since ttiat memorable Incident Mr
Adams has only been able to commune
through the telephone with the profound
atudont of the railway problem. After
aponding a life-time as a railway commis-

sioner

¬

and manager of railways , Adams
was candid enough to admit before the
committee that to him the railway prob-

lem
¬

was still an ouigma. Bat for the
jonlua of Dr. Mlllor , who probed the
knotty question to the bottom , from the
Inside of a railroad job printing office ,

with oatlng-honao and freight-transfer
perquisites , the country would still ba In
the dark aa to what la best for the
railroads and tholr patrons.

After deep and profound study the doc-

tor

¬

had cDmo to the conclusion that It
was no nee for men to try to regulate
public carriers , and that the only sola-
ion of the railway problem Is to lot the
railroads have tholr own way , charge juat
what they please , accommodate whom
they please , and rob whom they like , nol

oven excepting their stockholders. This ,

of course , does not apply to the Pullman
monopoly , ono of whoso hirelings dared
to charge the doctor two dollars for a
seat , just the same as ho charged ordina-

ry

¬

people. That unexampled extortion
probably did not recur to the doctor
when he was before the committee , or ho
would have ventilated It as bitterly as he
did In the Herald.

The forcible presentation which Dr-

.Mlllor
.

made before the committee of hla

own peculiar conclusions has captivated
Mr. Adams , If It does not capture some
more railroad job-work for the Herald ,

and henceforth the Herald and the doc-

tor
¬

will bo the recognized month piece ol

the Union Pacific as much ao aa In

the good old days of the Jay Gould re-

gime

¬

when the doctor was never at n loss

for pointers and perquisites. Althougl-
Mr. . Adams says that ho has never made
the personal acquaintance of Dr. Mlllor ,

yet the eminent railroad journalist an-

nounces that he now "spaaks by the
card" In regard to the presoul
policy and future schemes o

the Union Pacific. What will transpire
after Adams and Miller have been form-

ally introduced to each other wo cannel
attempt to predict. It may bo that
Adams will fool very much like using the
oxproajlon credited by Victor Hugo to-

Cambronno at the battle of Waterloo
when that hero was asked to surrender
the imperial guard.

THE Republican Is now shedding cro-

codile
¬

taars over Mayor Boyd'a partisan-
ship. . If we remember right the Jlcpub-
lioan supported Mr. Boyd laat spring
with all ita Influence , and urged republi-
cans

¬

to vote for him , Mr. Boyd was jual-

as much of a democrat laat spring as ho-

Is now. Ho was the Nebraska ra ember
of the national democratic committee ,

and an avowed candidate for United
States senator. How does the Jicpitbli-
can propose to explain airay Ita political
treason ? There waa a regular republican
candidate for mayor In the field , and no
charge of corruption or inoompstancy
could ba brought 8g Una t him , DJOS the
Jlcpubltcan Imagine it can hoodwink the
party by howling about Mr. Boyd's parti-

sanship

¬

at this late day 1

WHY la It that the board of education
porslata In amending Its rules and regula-
Ions In order to provide places for in-

competent

¬

pots and sinecures ? If the
rules are to bo suspended every time a-

avorlto of eomo particular member ii to-

bo put on the payroll without an exami-

nation the board may as well abrogate
all Ita rules and ba done with It at once.
Because the board has a large sum of-

uoney at Its disposal there Is no good

roaaon why it should bo eqnandered on
teachers who do not know how to lead
and epeclalls's whoso only spemltylis to
draw pay without giving value received
Wo dislike to bo personal In
this matter , but unless the bean
rotclnds Its resolutions and rotlroa th
useless favorites for whoso special benofi

the rules hav been auspended wo ahall bo
compelled to go Into details nnd show
the patrons of the schools how they have
been Imposed upon for years. It ia abon
time , In cur opinion , that all pots am

favorites , who cannot stand an examlna-

tlon
*

, together with all ornamental super
numorarlos , should bo retired. Wo hav-

no pension bureau for this class o-

barnacles. . The school fund should b

honestly and faithfully expended fo

school buildings and competent and cm-

clont foachcra.

THE BUSINESS OUILOOK.
The present dullness of trade la Incl

dental to the mid-summer season. A

yet there ia hardly any porcoptlbl
movement in the way of purchases fo

the fall trade , and no material improve-

ment is looked for until sometime nex-

month. . Dealers generally , however
expect a bsisk business during the fa-

acaaon. . Laat week's failures In th
United States and Canada numbered 225-

aa against 185 the previous week-

.la

.

Is noted that In wool the mnnu-
facturars have boon operating mor-

freely. . The volume of business in thl
line In Philadelphia last week oxcoodoi

that of any provlona week since the la-

of January. The country wool market
have advanced beyond a parity with ton
board prices , and ns the ease of th
financial situation ia favorable for grower
who are unwilling io part with tholr clip
at the figures dictated by eastern dealer ?

there Is llttlo doubt but that th
equality of values will bo restored by-

gradual'advance In the eastern market
rather than by n decline In the west. I-

Is this view of tha attu.ilion that prompt-

ed more active buying last week at th
relative low rates now ruling on the sea
board. Cotton prices have declined i i
3-10 of a cent per pound under free sell-

ing by speculators and actual holders
which has been encouraged by unfavor-

able reports from Liverpool the foreign
political news and continued promising
condition of the growing crop. Legltl
mate demand has continued very low.

While the dry gooda trade la quiet
there hare been some specialties for the fal

season to that have been In demand amsng
purchasers from distant markets. There
has also baon considerable call for staple
cotton and woolen fabrics on back
orders. Aa a rule , honover , buy era are
holding off aa long as possible , and pur-

chases
¬

are only made to supply Immedt
ate wants. Country stock are being re-

duced
¬

to the lowest possible limit , and 1

la expected that when purchasing for the
fall saason begins In earnest the eastern
dealers will bo surprised at the volume
of trade that will roll in upon them from
all quarters.

The anthracite coal trade shows no 1m-

nrovement. . Consumers have no appro-
honeion of higher prices , and order only
for pressing requirements. The iron
trade as a whole continues quiet. There
is a fair business In small lots , but few
largo orders are being received. The In-

quiry
¬

for bridge and building Iron is very
fair , and there la a good demand for tubes
and pipes. The Philadelphia Record
In its weekly review of the grain market
says :

A strong feature of the wheat situation Is
the determined attitndo of wealthy specu-
lators , who , having carried their holdings in
the face of the recent Bharp decline in prices
are now more than ever inclined to await the
improvement which they bnlievi to be only i
question of time. At the present level ol

values the market is very sensitive to favoring
influences , and tbn wlndsellera hasten to
cover their outstanding contracts in the firs
indication of an advance. This has boon sub-

stantially evidenced by therisoof two to three
cents pur bushel that took place on the an-

nouncement
¬

of renewed political uneasiness In-

Kurope , and though the later advices have
been less warlike , the nervous fooling pre-

viously
¬

created has prevented raoro than a
partial reaction from this ndvanco. .An com-

pared with this time last week prices are one
to ono and a half cents higher in all markets
The natural bent of the market under exist-
ing conditions of supply and demand Is in the
direction of lower prices , but this tendency is
liable to sudden check by tba aggressive
movements of speculators or any unexpectot
developments concerning harvest prospects in
this country or In Kurope. Beerbuhm reports
a probability that the yield of wheat In-

most European countries will bo below
the average , but from other sources the crop
news is generally encouraging as to Knglanc
and France , though loss favorableas to Aua-

tria and southern lluasia , There has been i
further decrease of over 2,000COO bushels in
the amount of wheat on passage from al-

porta of tha world to Great Britain and the
continent ; but much of the reduction ia
afloat stocks la due to the fact that the whei
has arrived in the United Kingdom , where I

Is now pressing on the market and preventing
any material advance In values. Owing to the
early harvest In Virginia and Maryland there
have boon largo receipts of new wheat at ISa-
ltimore , but the movement of new crop to
other centers bath cast and west ia yet very
moderate. Corn prices have declined one
cent per buihol , as a result of larger ship
inonta from the interior to western centers
and larger arrivals on the seaboard. Fears as-

to the keeping quality of a portion of the tup-
pi

-

? have contributed to weaken the market-
.At

.

the decline there is a much better inquiry
for export , Speculation has been a little
more active than in recent weeks , and there
ia > been a well sustained and good demand
'or home consumption ,

Tm: successor of Broto Harto as consul
o Glasgow Is also a "literary feller. " Hla-

latno la Francla H. Underwood , and ho-

lalln from Boston. Ho la credited with
laving been one of the prlmo movers In
tatting the Atlantlo Monthly , of which

10 wai for a tlmo editor , n poaltlotl which
10 filled very creditably. Among the
corks that ho has published are "A-

landbook of English Llteratura , " "The
?rue Story of the Exodus , " "Cloud Pic ¬

tures , " a novel called "Lord of Himself ,

andn "Life of Whlttler. " In nddltlo-
to thcao works ho has written nunurou
magazine and newspaper articles of
high order of merit. Besides , ho I

ssld to bo a good business man , which I

always the case with A person who ha
literary talent and Inclinations.

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Some Interesting Information concern-

Ing the Sandwich Islands la contained 1

a recent report received at Waahlngto
from our conanl at Honolulu. The con
BUS of the Hawaiian kingdom , the mat
features of which are given In this re-
port , shows that Ivalakau * Is the mon-

arch of 80,000 people , or about 20,00
more than are under the jurisdiction o
the mayor of Omaha. Of the 80,00
persons who inhabit the Sandwich Island
44,000 are natives , 4,000 of them boln
half caste , so that only half. , of th
population Is composed of pure natives
The fipnres ahow a very largo Increase o

foreigners since the last census was taken
The foreigners , however , have boo
Imported mainly from China , and a

rapidly did they come that the gov-

crnmont was finally compelled to pro
hlblt further Importation. Those China
men have not only corrupted th
natives to a hr e extent , but they hav
managed to secure a great deal of lane
and other property , and have mad
themselves quite wealthy and poworfu
They have also largely obtained contro-
of the business of the Islands , and
there wore no res'.rlctlon' placed upo
Chinese immigration It would bo onlya few
years before Hawaii would bo nothing bn-

a Chinese colony. Having stopped th
Chinese from coming , the govornmen
around end Invites the Japanese to com
to the Islands. This has boon done I

response to the demands of the sugar
planters , who muat have cheap labor , am-

It Is believed that the Japa wl

provo more acceptable to th
people of Hawaii. The Jnpsnoe
government hna hitherto refused to per
mlt any such emigration from Its domain
and It la rather singular that it haa mad
an exception in this Instance. Between
4,000 and 5,000 Japanese laborers aio ox-

pcctcd In Hawaii under this arrangomenl-
by moans of which the augar-planter
will bo enabled to proceed with ihel-
business. . Had they been unable to ob-

tain this cheap labor It Is claimed tha
they would either have been obliged
suspend operations or go Into bankruptcy
With thla rolnforcomont from Japan
with wages at ton dollars per month per
man , they will bo able to produce moro
sugar and make moro money than over
It Is estimated that they will produce
80,000 tons of sugar this year , which will
bo an Increaaa of 10,000 tons over the
yield of last year.-

A

.

ROYAL FEIST.-
A

.

London cablegram announces tha
the king of Dahomey and hla army havi-

eaplurod ono thousand Frenchmen , whom
they propose to oat. The Dahomans are
evidently epicures , and are bound to
have a square meal. Frenchmen on
toast is a delicious dlah indeed , and It la

not often that the king of Dahomey has th
good fortune to capture such rare game
for hla royal tables and his loyal legion.
People who are oatlafiod with potter
bouse steaks , mutton chop ] nnd other
meats usually found In a modern first-
class butcher shop , and who are not ac-

qnalntod with the king of Dahomey and
Ilia subjects will naturally Inquire what
kind of persons they are anyhow
that delight to food upon tha fcatlvo-
Frenchman. . Dahomey la a kingdom
In Guinea , In West Africa , where the
principal animals are the lion , the tiger
and the elephant. The people are
pagans , numbering about 180,000 , and
the tiger la their chief fetich tha princi-
pal

¬

object of their superstitions worship.
They are a bloodthirsty and courageous
people , but In the preaeuco of tholr despot
they are very abjoat und approach him
by crawling with tholr faces in the
dust. The monarch once a year
sprinkles his ancestors' graves with
luman blood. No ono can take
wife except by gift or purchaio from the
sovereign. At the death of a king the
multitude of wives In his aengllo act to
Butchering one another , and the bloody
carving match Is kept up until stopped

jy the dead monarch's successor. The
king baa a standing army of 0,000 female
warrlora , and It Is into their hands that
the unfortunate Frenchmen have fallen ,

It strikes na that here Ia a people that
needs the attention of our foralgn mis-

sionary
¬

aoclotlof.-

A

.

label on Dr. Miller.
Chicago News.

The Denver Tribune aposka of Dr.
George L.Mlller.of Omaha , aa "a veteri-
nary

¬

anrgoon who failed to get a place In-

Cleveland's cabinet , to which aomo of his
borso friends led him to believe ho was
entitled. " This is maliciously untruth
Fal. Dr. Miller la not a votorlnailan ; ho-

Icnowa nothing about horses probably
bo could not tell the difference between
a case of glanders and an ordinary colic.-

Dr.
.

. Mlllor la a journalist and a good ono ,

At a remote period for his career baa
seen protncted as well aa uaoful ho
studied medicine , and we presume there
are graveyards that will attest to hla
skill as a physician. But that waa many
yeara ago ; us far back aa the history of-

vostern journalism goes , Dr. Miller waa-
an editor , and bo deserves credit for the-

reat; and good work ho has done PD an-
sditor.. Ho waa a candidate for a place
n the Cleveland cabinet , ho waa offered
ho first assistant postmaster onoralshlp.-
Io

.

declined the olFof. Would any other
western democratic editor have done as-

nuch ? Certainly no Denver editor ,

whatever his politics might be-

.rioimtor

.

Mkiulersuii on Now Mexico.-
Ctmsai

.
City Journal.

Senator Mandereon gives good rosaons-
hy Now Mexico should not bo admitted

a a atate. The illitortcof the people
nust ba removed first , and they must ba-

.merlcani.jd. before becoming cllumalf
its great ciuntry. And aa long aa tbo

admission of D'kola Ia delayed , it will
not do for democrats to talk about the
admission of New Mexico ,

ItccklcSR Use of Ijfttlu Words ,

Chicago Is owe-

.Wo
.

find a western paper referring to
Omaha as termini of the Union Pacific
railway. Wo don't know that a reckless
ess of LUIn words Isn't to bo expected of-

a locality whcro old man Tabor's rotllod-
nightgown and diamond cuff buttons
are popularly regarded as the bnllwarks-
of American liberty-

.WESTKUN

.

NEWS ,

DAKOTA.

The population of Day county Is returned
at $0C03-

.Ynnkton
.

reports homo grown green corn In
that market.

The Indian population of Dakota Is esti-
mated

¬

at 31000.
The assessment of fanning Unda in Coding-

ton county aggregates S'JOO.OCO-

.A

.

Valley City lough has elxty cases against
him in the present court docket ,

The Yankton coal prospectors bellevo they
are within 100 feet of a nix foot vein-

.Sturgia

.

, Bead wood and Spearfish horsemen
are combining to form n racing circuit ,

Tto aisessor's valuation of Hutchlnson
county is sa'd to bo returned at 2000100.

Aurora county has sixty-three school houses
and will build twelve moro the present >eason-

.lUuinosa

.

In Deadwocd ia said to bo the
dullest known in the hUtory.of that
amp ,

Coddlngton county gathered in n premium
of S160 on 810,000 worth of bonda recently
placed ,

Dakota farmers got $2 per ncro for all trees
planted and kept in good condition for the
next throe years.

Aurora county owns sixty three school-
houses , ronti seven and will build tweho new
onoa this ecABon ,

The population of Beadle county is 10,380 ,

of which Huron has 2,7' ) ) . In Ib8l the pop-

ulation
¬

of Huron was but 380.

Huron expects to entertain over n thousand
soldiers at the cnmtng encampment which
that city believes it has secured.

The proposition made bj Yanktou to aid
with a bonus the consttuctiou of tlui North-
western road from that town to Centcrville ,

it is thought , will provo almost unanimous at
the coming election.

The Uncle Sam minp , In Ouster county , ia
one of the few mines In the Ulack Hills that
haa paid its way. It bgan with hand mortar
clean tips , next came n two stamp mill , and
now a sixty stamper is being erected.

Gilbert , ono of the murdcrera of Gus Lena
in Hinmons c unty , recently captured in
Manitoba , has becm returned to Bismarck.
When captured Gilbert had in his possession
the watch and guu ot the inunlercd man.

The Pine Kidgo Indian agency has been
divided Into four farming districts , with a
practical farmer in charge of each. There are
said to be 1,000 Rood log houses on the rosor-
vatlon ; to what use they are put IB not
stated.

Bishop Marly , on a recent visit to Koine ,
presented the pope with a Imudeoinn buffalo
robe on which a nephew of Sitting Bull had
painted vaiious sconce , among others Ous-
ter's

¬

last fight with the Sioux on the Koso-
bud.

-

.

The census returns gives the population of
the important town" of Northern Dakota as
follows : Forgo , 7 , 94 ; Grand Fork , 6.D55 ;
Bismarck. S.17 ; Jamestown , 2,330 ; Lisbon ,
1,700 ; Wapleton , 1,310 ; Ellendale , 573 , and-
.La Moure , 353.

Laramie was sugared with railroad prom-
ises as thick ai the Cheyenneeo.

The grounds tor the G , A. R. reunion near
Cheyenne are being put in order.

The Rawlins paint mines are to bo worked
moro extensively than heretofore by tha
Union 1'aciiiu company ,

Sevan thousand two hundred wethers wore
sheared In the corrala near Liramio last week
The wool thus secured wa ghed 73,702 poundi-
or an average of 10} pounds par fleece ,

COLOBAD-

CSilverton ahipa over 00,000 worth of-

svery week.
Wise Brothers , the Montrose county ahee

men , harvested 7,000 latuha thia season.
Denver haa postponed the proposed llve.

procession until the railroads olFor moro favor'
able rates.

Colorado expects to raise corn enough thl
season to feed , fat 30,000 Bteors-asy 1,200, ,
000 bushels of corn.

The output of silver and lead ore from th
Leadvillo mines for the month waa 21.S4
tons , or about 829 tons for every workin-
day. .

The recent advance In the pricp of load ha.
stimulated an industry in tha mining regions
which haa been profitless m tha pust tw-
years. .

The statement of the treasury show1! tha
San Juan county owes 107320.03 , at a
average rate of interest of a little less thai
nine per cent.

Father Brennan , a Denver clergyman o
the Catholic church , was arroated in Ireland
few daya ago i a dynamiter nnd had troubl-
to regain his freedom.-

No
.

clue haa yet been discovered to the per-
petratora of the late dynamite outrage in thi
yards of the Denver & Kio Graudo. A re-
watd ot SI,000 haa been offered by the ruilroai-
company..

The state census this year shows cno markec
Feature. There is a notable falling elf m tin
population of the mining districts , and ugrcai-
jaln m those whore agriculture ia tha prmc :
al Interest ,

A gentleman in Denver wntoa that there
are juct now a thousand vacant housoi In thai
city. Mining interenta , upon which many ol
the western towns mainly depend , are very
dull at present.

The mercury climbed so high in Denver on-
hu, ICth that step-ladders were In demand

The beauties of a eummor rusort with tin
mercury 105 ° In the bhade need not ba soei
to bo appreciated ,

The Cottonwood Sprlnga hotel six miles
'rom Buena Vma , burned down on the
morning of the Kith. The thirty-live gueate-
u the building had a lively scramble for

cooler quarters. Losa $10,000 ,

The total amount of ore shipped out of the
upper end of Clear Creek county duilug the
moth of Juno made about eighty-rivo car.-

pads , valued at § 1021.80 , Of this , seventy
ive car-loads were ( hipped at Georgetown
the ore of which won valued at $133,180 ,

The mountains at thia season of the year
are very pretty , with their growth of ninal'
shrubbery and piuee , small mountain ( lowers ,

md strawberry patcnec , they are delightful to-

ho pyeo especially at early morn when the
nun ia peeping over the mountain tops and tip
jlcg the clilfd with ita rays and lighting up
ho gruun-coated surface of grits ] and timber ,

MONTANA ,

Guv , Hauser took tbo oath of ollice at He-
onu

-
on thu llth.

The Montana fair will ba held at Helena ,
jeginulng tjoptemder 2Mb.

Last week the Heleiu land oflice received
> 5J57.50 for final untried on agricultural
a lids.

i : . D. Reynold , of Butte , fell 500 feet down
ho Allca shaft. His firmly will realize
10,0X1 from the accident insurants policy on-

ils Jlio ,

A car load of coal from Hairy Horr'a mine
t Cinnabar haa been teatud at itio Helena gtta-

vorks with satisfactory results in to ita gas-
reducing capabilities.
Capitalists at Mlisouh , Mont. , are agitat-

ng
-

tha pri'joct' of building u ? lJOtO( Irriga-
lun

-
ditch which will reclaim about 0,000 auei-

ff land in that vicinity.-
Km

.

all pox prevails among the Indiana at-
'uplar HIV or. Tha red men aru perfectly
ran tic , and are fleeing from the place ia every
Iircliuu. It 18 feared the dread cjutagion
nil spread ,

CALirOR.VIA ,

Tba state printing olhce will scon bamruni-
ng

-
order.

There I a toll ro&d ia Sh wcty , forty

miles lontr , which chareos $21 "5 for ft ix-

lioroo

-

team ; ono horao t" "V
The Annual report of Poundmaitor Krank-

lin
-

, of S n Francisco , shows that CS3I rings
were impounded during the year. Font thou
iftnd of thp. o wcro killed.

The ("koleton of Frank J , Itobinson of Dt-

trolt
-

, Mich. , wai found rotrntly In the Yo o *

milo Vnllfy. livery flircd cf flo h on the
body was o ton by grasshoppers ,

The honey crop in Ventura county this Tear
is pretty much n fillurc . The rains did not
como just right to m ko the sago bloasom out-

er rather , it did blossom out , but the (low-

ers
¬

contained no honey ,

The so called rrasshoppors havediiaviponm !

from Northern California , but arn still doing
considerable damogo in M"rcod , Aronlura and
other southern counties , If the plan of arsen-
ical poisoning had boon discovered earlier in
the season , the ravages cf the vents might
have been entirely pro von tod. Great IUCCCSB-

1ms followed the use of the nrtonical bran
mash In Fresno county , ono vineyardlst re-

potted that the mlxttiro killed the insects by-

wa ou load * before they did any material
damage to hia vines ,

UTAH ,

Sir Arthur Sullivan , the author cf "Fina-
fore , " Is viewing the slghta of tbo territory ,

The receipts bf bullion at Salt I.ako city
for the six months of the present year ,
excluding all receipts of ore , aggregate
81S93C33.

The United Statea marihal raided n Mor-
mon

¬

eottlomoiit laat week , but captured only
two polyga , the roat of the natives having fled
to the woods.

During thn past week there wcro shipped
out of Skit Lake aovcnteeu cars of bullion ,

HO.OlJO pounds ; cars of ore 1,380-
3'JG

, -
pounds , and tovcn cars of lead , 197,111!

pounds ,

POLICE OOUKT ,

The Dally llcooril of Crimes ami-

Crlmliiftls ,

In the pol'co' court yesterday , Jerry
Kurnan , thu notorious , atood.np for trial.-

Ho
.

h&d baon arrested on the charge of

peace disturbance , on the 10th , bat was

rolooeed on a promise to leave the city
immediately. Ho failed to keep his
promise and was sent up to the county
jill this morning on hla suspended eon-

tonco
-

of fifteen days on bread and water.-

W.

.

. Thompson , John Mason , Jamca-
Flannlg n and Jamca A. Coolers , were
arraigned on a charge of drunkennessbut
were released.

Jennie Green , of Mother Hubbnrd
fame , once more atood before the judg-
ment

¬

bar to answer to the charco of-

drunkenness. . She plead guilty , but on
account of carUtn extenuating circum-
stanced

¬

the judge concluded to release
her.

Aaron uarria waa ciHed to judgment
for committing a rank disturbance of the
peace. When arroatod ho had a largo
rock in hla pocket , with which It waa-
auppoeod ho Intended to do dlro execu-
tion

¬
of aomo kind or othor. lie Traa fined

{ 10 and costs.
Prank Williams wsa arrested at the In-

stance
¬

of A , J. Yerg * , for threatening
to kill , etc. It was claimed that Yerga
had tried to enter Williams house and
make himself aolid with Mra. W. , and
Judge Stouborg concluded to dismiss the
case.Sovrral tramps who were captured by-
tbo police yesterday In their raid on the
rlvor bottoms , wore also arraigned for
trial. A tougher looking lot of mon have
rarely been aeon before In the police
court. Some wore released on promiaes-
to shako tbo dnat of Omaha from their
foot Inatnnter , while cthcra mro com ¬

mitted.

JONAS TO GET A GOOD

Hayim ! Delighted with tbo Courtesy
ol' the 'Wisconsin Statesman ,

Washington Special to the Chicago Newg.
The appointment of C. D. Jonas , of

Racine , Wla. , to bo consul at Prague ,
Austria , will be revoked , and Jonas will
bo given another and equally desirable
place. It will bo remembered that when
this appointment waa announced the
Austrian government proteated on ac-
count

¬

of the republican Bontlmenta
entertained nnd expressed by Jonaa
respecting Auatrlan political nffalrf-
.Jouaa

.
at first wanted to go to

Vienna and Prague and explain to tbo
national and municipal authorities the
charges made agalnat him. When ho
came here some days ago , however , ho
had changed hla mind and watj resolved ,
Inatcad , to adopt each course aa might
bo suggested to him by the aocrotary of
the state. The latter , thinking that in
the Kelley affair the administration haa
enough of diilicnlty with the Austiian
government , haa advised Jonas to relin-
quish

¬

the appointment to Prague , point-
ing oat to him the f c ; that the objections
raised by the Austrian government wore
political aod not pcisonsl.-

To
.

this proposition Jonan nasentod ,
although bo waa reluctant to give up his
cherished hope that he might return cs a
United States consul to Prague , where
ho spent hla student life. The secretary
of atato waa greatly pleased with him ,
and with the manly and oocrtoona way in
which he mot hla tupgeatlon , and will eoo
that ho haa a good diplomatic placo-

.An

.

AccommuclAtliiK BInn
Chicago News.

There reglatcred the other day at the
Palmer llouao a tall , gaunt , grJx ly man ,
about six aud a half foot tall , with a voice
like a giant. Ho was accompanied by
several small and quaintly dressed poraona-
of Mexican hue and patois , and all regis-
tered

¬

aa from the City of Mexico , The
tall man waa Thomas 0 , Lowia , formerly
real estate tgant. Inunranco broker , land
speculator , millionaire and paupar by
turns , mining operator and thoroughly
wldeawako citizen of Sin Francisco. Mr.-

Lowla
.

has been lost eight of at the Gold-
en

¬

Gate for a long time. To the old
'Frlocans hero ho rose up like an
elongated vision. IIis giant form la a
trifle moro bent and hla grim mustache a
little griyer than In the old days. Lawli-
eaya ho Is now "In cahcote , " ao to apoalr ,
with PorCrlo Diaz , and haa como up to
the States to "placo , " In hla old mining
parlance , "tho whole of Mexico. It'a all
for ealo , " said Ton , with a aweepcf hia
long arm. "I've got her all hero on thla-
map. . Wo'Jl' toll you whole blocks , miloa-
if: streets , all the franchise a you want ,
From a hosa rallwcy to a Chlneae-laundry ,
nd will RBUnmtea you against revolu-

tionists
¬

and the tandlis for a century.V-

OF
.

, air , " said Mr. , "I can accom-
nodato

-

you with anything. We've got
ibout the whole country for aalo , except
bo pulque region about Pueblo and the
lalla ot the Monteznuiaj , Wo can't
pare them. Seriously , though , I roprc-
ent

-
a great Mexican syndicateof apecu-

on
-

and mercbanta. Wu'vo got scores
ipon ssorea ofranchieea , and I'm on my-
vay to Now York now to hunt capital to-

levelop the country. Wo w nt etrcot-
allways , gaa pipes , waterworks , ttlei-
hcnea

-

and I don't know what all , and
ro'vo got to have 'em. " Mr , Lewis is an-
Idtlmo operator. If anybody can talk
Jew ) ork mmoy into Mexico ho ran ,

at whether ho cxn talk imy dividends
ut of It afterward Is acoihur question.

OUTFITS ,

TO runusnrR3.
The Western Newspaper Union , a |

Omalin , in addition to furnishing nil
Bizcs nnd styles of the best ready printed
sheets in the country , innkos n specialty
of outfitting country publishers , both
with now or second-hand material , sell-

ing
¬

at prices that cannot bo disrmmtrd-
in any of the eastern cities. Wo handle
about everything needed in a moderate
sized printing establishment , nnd nro
solo western agents for somoof the best
makes of Paper Cutters , Presses , Hand
and Power , before the public. Partlca
about to establish Journals in Nebraska
or clsowhoro are invited to correspond
with us before making final arrange-
ments , as wo generally have on hand
second-hand material in the way of
typo , presses , rules , chases , etc. , which
can bo secured at genuine bargains.
Send for the Printer's Auxiliary , a
monthly publication , Issued by tha
Western Newspaper Union , which gives
a list of prices of printer's and pub¬

lisher's' supplies and publicly proclaim*

from tlmo to tlmo extraordinary bar-

gains
-

In second-hand supplies for news-

paper
¬

mon.-
WKSTEUK

.
NEWSPAPER UNION ,

Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

physician in Herlm claims to have In-

tented a mechico for looking into the brain.

Skin Diseases Instantly Believed

by Outiourairp-

REATMKNT A worm bath with Cutlcura Soip ,
JL naaBlniloii | ! llcation of Cutlcura , the peat

Skin Cure. Ihla ripcatcil d ll} , wlllitwo or thtoo-

ilcscs o ! Cutlcur * , the Now Blood I'urlllcr ,

to keep the lilacd cool , tire ptisplrntlon ptiro nrnl-

nirrllitliiK , the bin N open , the Ihcranil klilnoja-

ftctUo : will siccillly cure , Totter , Maewnrm-
PsoiKulf , Lichen. I'rurltui , Scull Himl , iJamlrulT.im-
locry media of Itching , Sciliy anil Plmi.ly Humors
olllio Scalp ana Skin , when the Iicst phjelcbcaauJ
remedies fall.

ON A CHILD.
Your most talmblo Cutlcuri ItcmcJies line done

mj child eo much coixl that 1 feel like B. jlnr' thu-
tor the licnelU of tlitue who nro troubled with skin
descahc. llj littlojlrl( was troubled with Ifrrcmt-
nnd 1 tried seicr.il doctntanml mcilicliiis , hut did imt-

il > her am peed until I mod the Cutlcura Huiiedics ,
which pptujil ) ciiroil her , (or nhlch I o o } ou ininy
thanks and nnm uiitlitS of re t-

ANTON UOSS.Mir.il , Union ltakcr-
1'dinliurjjh

>

, 1m-

l.TKTTKH
.

OF THE SCA1A-
I

>

waa nlnioit perfectly bald , caused bj tetter of the
top of the scalp. 1 ufi.il jiiur Ciiticura Kcmuillc-
iftlniltsix wcikq , nml cured mj so lp pirfectlj ,
and nort im hair la cum n back as thick , as It ever
w is. J. T. OIIOIUK-

.Whltusboro'
.

, Texa-

s.COVEUED

.

WITH BLOTCHES.-
I

.

want to telljmi that jour Cutlcura Kcsohent ia-

munificent. . About threu months au'Din ) facowo *

: with bbtches , and nfter us'iiy' three bottlcu-
of HeaolMiit I was perfect ! ) cured-

.runiJiT.irK
.

iiAiriiK.
23 St. Cliarlca Street , Jfew O leni' . La.

IVY POISONING.
For all c.a e3 of pol "oiiinj ; by or dogwood , I can

warrant Cuthuro to cure every time. I sold II
for fioear3 and it never fails.

0. It. JIOKSK , Druggist-
.Ilolliston

.
, Mass.

For palo everywhere. Prlco Ciitlcunt , the preil
Skirt Cure , COo Cutlcura Soap , an exqulslto Skin
Uc&utiflfr , 250. Cuticura Resolvent , the now Blood
1'uriBcr , ? 1.

tnt ' '. , ItlaiMieadx , Skin I'lcnushci and
i" fl fiwlt'abv Humors , tito Cutlnirt Son ] )

HOW'S YOim nilEUJiAW. ' ll a question that
( ppe&ls to cvety tortured victim cf Kheuruatlsm ,

liollndsllio ordinary piasters an 1 llnl-
mints ponoilr-H to micro him To such
trio Cutlcura Piaster is nn eloprtuc and
never failliij source of rihcf. banlsl ing

. rhunmlo , r.curall, * , eclatlr' fiulJcn-
9harp

,
aril tervouj palm na by magic. .

New , orlplii'l , speedy , lafo. At druggists , 4Ec ; five
lor OHO doll ir , mi Ud f'ce. Potter D and U. Co. ,
bstun.

CAPITAL 1'llIZB , $75,000-

.TickoU

.

Only §5. Shares i'i Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"We do hereby certify that we euyerviie tha or-

rangemtnttSor all the Monthly and SemiAnnua-
ODramnijsof the Louisiana State Lettery Company
and in person manage and control the Dramnyi
themselves , and that the taint are conducted mth-
honettySairncta and in good faith toward all far-
ties , and we authorize the company to use thii cer-

tificate , tnthfac-similet of our tijnaturet attacked
In tit advcrtisetnenti.

COMMISSIONERS.

Incorporated In 1803 for 25 years by the legislator *
for educational and charitable purpose with *
capital of 81,000,000 to which reaorvo fund of ovei
1560 QOO hia slnoo been added.-

By
.

ac overwhelming popular rote Its franchise
was made a part of the proeent state constitution
adapted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

The enl j lottery over voted oa and endorsed by
the people of anyetato ,

It never Beaten or postpones.-
Ita

.

grand tingle number drawings take place
monthly-

.A

.

Bi'tK.vnin orroniDNiTY TO WN A TOIITDN-
H8th Grand Drawing , Claen II , iu the Acndnmy-
of Mueic. Now Orloann , Tuesday , Auc llth
1885 , 183d Monthly ProwlDR.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Vrac-

tlons
-

, in Fifths In Proportion.i-
.mr

.
or rniznai-

ICAPITAti PIUZK |7S.OO
1 do do 26,000
1 do do 10,000-

D
2 PH1ZIE3 OF 0,000-

do
12,010

.COO 10,000
10 .do 1,000-

6CO
10 , W 0

20 do-
do

10,000
100-
SOO

200 20,000
do . , . 100 80,000

200I-

COO
do-
do

60 25,000
25-

iprnoxrMATiON
19,001 ]

rmziu.
3 Approximation Prizes of 470 0,750-
B do do COO 4503
0 do do S60 2,250

.C87 Frlzoj , amounting to. $2t35,6CO
Application for rates to clubs slu.nM be made only

o ttieotlloo of the Company In Now Orluansr
For further Information write clearly giving (nil

.ddress. 1'OBTALNOriCS , Ki press Mouoy Orders , or
few York Kxchange In ordinary letter , Currency
iy Express (all emus of } 5 and upward ) al our ex *

II. A. DAUPHIN
r U. A. DAUPHIN , Nuw Orleans , I*.

007 Ueventh St. , Washington D. 0-
.Uako

.
I * O , Uoney Orders payable and addiesi-

Leglsteiod to-
NKW OHLKANS NATIONAL BANK

Nsw Orlntni La

Cure Diseases of

Horses , Cattle , SheepD-
OGS , HOGS , rOULTHY ,

In nso for ovrr 20 ycais by FnrmOB ,
Stockbreeders , Homo It. 1C. , Ac.

Used by U. S. Government-
.v

.

* STABLE CHART TT
Mounted on Hollers & Book Mailed Trot..-

Co.
.

. . , lO'JI'ullou bl. . V.-

Y.Humphroys

.

| Homeopathic

' "f uioMJ ara ' noonlrsnccc"ifulreinodrfo

.lBEHi 80lWnB!! !


